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• Experience the height of luxury 
at the first Club Med Exclusive 
Collection Resort in the mountains.

• Admire the view of the snow-
capped peaks from the swimming 
pool, after a treatment at the Club 
Med Spa by Cinq Mondes

• The whole family can enjoy the 
most stylish, authentic and sporty 
resort in the French Alps, with 
tuition for children aged 4 and over.

• The two restaurants offer you 
the chance to indulge in varied and 
refined cuisine drawing on the best 
of the culinary expertise of Savoie.

Resort Highlights
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Accommodation
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Deluxe

 Name Min. m² Highlights Capacity

Junior Family Deluxe Room 28 1 - 3

Family Deluxe Room - Balcony 37 Balcony 1 - 4

Junior Family Deluxe Room - Balcony 28 Balcony 1 - 3

Deluxe Room - Balcony 24 Balcony 1 - 2

Interconnecting Deluxe Rooms - Balcony 48 Balcony 2 - 4

Junior Family Deluxe Room - Mobility 
Accessible, Balcony 35 Balcony 1 - 3

Family Deluxe Room - Mobility 
Accessible, Balcony 45 Balcony 1 - 4

Equipment
•  Telephone
•  TV Screen
•  Espresso machine
•  Kettle - Coffee/tea making facilites
•  Iron and ironing board in the room
•  Safe deposit box
•  Cast system
•  USB socket
•  Heating
•  Socket type E : 220 - 240 V

Bathroom
•  Twin vanity sinks
•  Separate toilets
•  Hair Dryer
•  Heated towel rail
•  Magnifying mirror
•  Bathrobe
•  Slippers
•  Amenities : accessories (vanity kit, 

manicure kit, etc.)
•  Spa brand amenities (shampoo, shower 

gel, body lotion)

Services
•  Concierge service
•  Free lunch for G.M® who arrive before 

3pm
•  Luggage service
•  Minibar (non-alcoholic drinks) - refilled 

upon request
•  Laundry service (extra charge)
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Suite

 Name Min. m² Highlights Capacity

Suite 49 Balcony 1 - 2

Junior Family Suite 43 separate rooms, Balcony 1 - 5

Family Suite 63 separate rooms, Balcony 1 - 4

Family Suite - Mobility Accessible 70 Balcony 1 - 4

Equipment
•  Club Med Baby Welcome 
•  Telephone
•  TV Screen
•  Espresso machine
•  Kettle - Coffee/tea making facilites
•  Iron and ironing board in the room
•  Safe deposit box
•  Cast system
•  USB socket
•  Socket type E : 220 - 240 V

Bathroom
•  Bathtub
•  Shower
•  Twin vanity sinks
•  Separate toilets
•  Bathrobe
•  Slippers
•  Hair Dryer
•  Heated towel rail
•  Magnifying mirror
•  Amenities : accessories (vanity kit, 

manicure kit, etc.)
•  Spa brand amenities (shampoo, shower 

gel, body lotion)

Services
•  Upgrade transfer for G.M® with 

transfer package
•  Luggage service in room
•  Inclusive of room service for 

continental breakfast
•  Priority booking at Club Med Spa
•  Concierge service
•  Premium Wi-Fi
•  Priority booking at the Speciality 

Restaurant
•  Free lunch for G.M® who arrive before 

3pm
•  Turn down service
•  Pool towel
•  Laundry service (extra charge)
•  Cleaning on demand
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Sports & Activities

Winter Sports

Group Lessons Free Access At extra cost 
course Min. age (years)

Ski

Lessons for all 
levels (French 
/ English) / 
Intermediate/
advanced / Group 
lessons for all 
levels

4 years old

Snowboard
Lessons for all 
levels (French / 
English)

12 years old

*on demand
**Depending on weather conditions
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Land Sports & Leisure

Group Lessons Free Access At extra cost 
course Min. age (years)

Yoga by Heberson
Group lessons 
for all levels / All 
levels

4 years old

Cardio Training All levels / Free 
access 18 years old

Entertainment ✓

Swimming Pool Group lessons for 
all levels 16 years old

*on demand
**Depending on weather conditions
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Indoor swimming pool
Indoor Pool

With bay windows and relaxation area.

Children are under the supervision of their parents or 
guardians.

Depth (min/max): 1m / 1.4m

France

Val d’Isère

Swimming Pools Club Med Spa by Cinq Mondes*

Inspired by ancestral knowledge, beauty secrets from around the globe and 
traditional medicine, Cinq Mondes takes you on a sensuous journey. Using natural 
active ingredients and biotechnology, Cinq Mondes’ treatments combine unique 
textures with results. A return to source with proven effects.

*on demand
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Childrens’ Services

Childrens’ Clubs
 Age 
Range Name Included Activities On demand 

activities Dates of Availablity

4 to 
10 years Mini Club Med

ESF group ski lessons 
for children, Snowboard 
lessons Kids & Teens by 
ESF instructors

Always

11 to 
17 years Junior Club Med

ESF group ski lessons for 
teens, Snowboard lessons 
Kids & Teens by ESF 
instructors, Teens Snow 
Sports Programme

Always

Childrens’ Activities
 Age 
Range Included Activities On demand activities

4 to 
10 years

Family show time, Family "Big Snack", Family 
tournaments & games

11 to 
17 years

Family show time, Family "Big Snack", Family 
tournaments & games Family Spa

*on demand
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Childrens’ Services
 Age 
Range Included activities & facilities On demand activites & facilities

4 to 
10 years Facilitate your arrival Baby-sitting

11 to 
17 years Facilitate your arrival

*on demand
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Le Bellevarde
Main Restaurant

Les Millésimes
Speciality Restaurant

Le Bellevarde celebrates the village of Val d’Isère 
and its iconic architecture. Le Mélèze, Le Rocher 
and La Lauze make up the three distinct spaces 
in the restaurant. Like a real market hall, the 
bakery’s bread oven, the fishmonger’s stall, the 
Italian deli and the cheese cellar sit side by side 
with harmony. Sharing plates or plated meals, 
Le Bellevarde offers a wide variety of services 
suited to every taste.

Like a mountain refuge, Les Millésimes is 
an exclusive space for a peak gastronomic 
experience. Come and enjoy local products 
from both French and Italian cuisine and taste 
the wine and food pairings suggested by the 
restaurant’s chef and sommelier.
In addition to evening meals*, Les Millésimes 
welcomes guests from 1 pm onwards for late 
lunches, and particularly at teatime. Don’t miss 
out on our famous Teatime, where you can enjoy 
a wide choice delicate pastries in a stylish and 
cosy tea room ambiance.
*by reservation
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Bars
La Légende
Main bar

Le Refuge
Bar

Bar Le Chalet
Outdoor Bar

Restaurants & Bars

Restaurants
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Tignes Val d’isère

Ski area map

1850m
Ski-in / Ski-out resort

3450m
Maximum altitude

1550m
Minimum altitude

Number of ski slopes

25 44 69 21300
km

Alpine ski slopes
75

Cross-country ski slopes

40 km

Freeride Zone(s) Fun Zone(s)

Practical Information
Adress
CLUB MED VAL D’ISERE
LA LÉGETTAZ, VAL D’ISERE, Savoie - Val d’Isère
73150, France

 Hygiene & Safety
Safe Together. Club Med has implemented new hygiene and safety measures to offer you peace of mind 
and a most joyful experience.

 Easy arrival
Easy Arrival service*
Register & manage your details online, we will have everything ready for your arrival :
Easy Check in – check out
Children’s club enrolment 
Club Med online Account
Available on your Member Space
*Selection of services according to Resorts 

 CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT
Classic Week (from Sunday to Sunday) or "à la carte" stays (7 days or less, beginning any other day than 
Sunday):
Arrival and rooms available between 4 and 8 pm.
Should you arrive early, you may lunch at the Resort (at extra cost), subject to availability.
On the last day, rooms to be vacated by 10 am, departure by 3 pm.
Short stays 2 or 3 nights - weekend by Club Med:
Arrival between 12 am and 8 pm. Rooms available between 4 and 6 pm.
Should you arrive early, you may lunch at the Resort without add.
On the last day, rooms to be vacated by 10 am, departure by 3 pm.
Should times change, you will be informed via your "Holiday Rendez-Vous".
For all stays, arrival between 4 and 8 pm. G.M®s who arrive early may be able to have lunch at extra 
cost, subject to availability.
Rooms available during the afternoon.
Rooms to be vacated by 10 am on day of departure, for departure from the Resort at 3 pm (breakfast 
and lunch included).
Should any of these times change, the revised times will be given in your "Holiday Rendez-Vous".

 TRANSFERS
Grenoble Alpes Isère Airport (170 mins.)
Lyon St Exupery airport (170 mins.)
Chambery-Voglans airport (120 mins.)
Geneva-Cointrin airport (180 mins.)

 My Club Med App
My Club Med App : All you need is My Club Med App - your ideal travel companion to prepare and 
organize your stay. Discover the Resort map, facilities and activities, and enjoy dedicated services to 
make the most of your stay. 
Download My Club Med App on the App Store or Google Play.
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